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attended the o|k-iiIjiv "i no- nni
ropolltan opera .»».«.>«. II MoikIuv
Bight may have listened t «. li« op-

* era but they looked at Ho-
.a. What they xuw there# a* the
electricians otdiginulv threw a
brilliant Hpot lirlit into a»'« -r
box. Indicated I" valid <|itestkoiil|, 1 tbat velvet Is the !«.:.«! in t-'. malarial'tor evetiiug fnicks ihis autumn

f. and that (Jrecn is tlm leading rol-
or.
The velvets were set off in many

i Instances by ill- in«*tai .¦ I fabrks
and in others by li soite-
chiffons and tulles. Tin- l.« »-i-
¦Mterials were t»i<pei-lalh fuvornd

i. by the younger moral. .-!.* of
society. The coloriim-i vi» v\ «*.!
t «bol(> Bll-llli ll .1 -JIHUf nt;. r. 'ii'.i
nation of green* and :«->d ami
greens nnd pink. The kivh
.hades varied frotn iJm* lightest
lettuce tint lo deep «-m< rvld wiih

; apinurd one of tin* iu-bi t w a fav-
orites.

, Com pa rat v«*l > few i» \v. were
worn by the box holders an rom-

r pared with other year*. Those
which made t uppniiJiim
.hownl o trend toward emerald-,
and pearl*. Th« sweepiax o*-
trlch fans, many of whii-h wen-
lo green and pink.' ;i fo ihe
gorgeous effect*.

Dressing |'|t Tin* lt«*«|
Even beds k el dressed up for

Company nowaday* and in on-
| gambles, too. Many hostesses areI' covering the beds of their guest

rooms Willi eiisomJih'S which ciiii-
slat of Milk sIhm'Is and 1 » \v slips
la del lean- past"! shades. soft
woolen and silk blanket.- of sim-

f liar hues. nilk coverleiM. silk ran-
; oples and silk hanging* behind the

head board lo give the bed n bark
gpnund. The silken coverings may
ha iaunderod like Milk lingerie.

In <*«hmI Odor
Per fu in es promise lo be among

the moat popular of holiday niff x
thia year. Shoppers, ii is true.
aaem to pay little attentiun toL how their purchase* smell, They

i' salect beautiful fagons with ex-

j pensive mixtures within, knowing
they cannot go wrong on the der-Btanllve effect of the containers.
M«ny women aro experimenting
With their various perfumes, mix-

and combining them to pro-duce an individual arotna of their
own.

A (flittering Array
v The last boxes from the inod-

' lata In prenaraiion for I he opeu-fng of the Metropolitan opern sea-
|, pon were delivered promptly and

It la aala to nay the majority ofI them contained frocks of velvet
or velvet judlciclously ainnlgu-
mated wltlh gold, ailver nnd gunI metal tlMMiies and lares. The inet-
aI brocade vogue is pivinilnotit
avan in HhowH and will give the

'Diamond Horse Shoe a glitter
which ll never before has exliib-
Ited oven in days when the nnm-
bar of Jewels worn gave it Its
name.

Nllver Lining*
Every cloud has a silver lining.

that have become dingy and
dull are literally transformed
bf OCellar Palish. I 'our it
diiectly on the eurlace to be
cleaned, then rub with a

d*»p cloth. It raatoren Rood
boka to Boora, door*, wood¬
work and furniture wood* yd
it aale to apply on a brand
¦.w piano. Try one bottle oi
O- Cedar Poliah. Sold every¬
where in vatiou* >uee irom
30c to S3.

BRAY'S
fmiCNCH DIIT CI.KANKHM

AND DVI.'IU
PfcOM TBO. Malrr Ht,

RENDERSYELLOW FRONT STORFSFRONT STORF.S

VAN CAMP'S IIKAINS
.3 can*

for 25c
f«H TIKK KKHVICK

Call S35
E. J. COIIOON A CO.

Monogrammed Jade and Pearls New Necklace Tailored

Tho irewtat handles i!» not <lirr*r«nt
in sli.* |x;. but feddii originality by

: onto otlil arrangement of monogram
'.r Hllvtr or Jewelled ornuineiil For
.lay the leather envelop* bag with
tti* t«u letter monogram la very

¦mart.

OK MU LE l)W I.AKKS
I I.AIM'KH IS IWSSINt;

Juki a little advance dope tin
what tin* styles will l»e next sea-
son, uirls! Thai In. If cue eau
take (Veil II. |M> Mllle, Paramount
priHluier. at lit h word.

"Ii wus hound hi mroo." Huy«
l)e Mllle, wluine newest Para-
iimiii lit picture "The Golden Bed,"
will In* hIiowii at the Alkrania
Th»*ut re today. "No one believed
that women would long hold u
style which huiilshed Individuality,
w It it'll ditl away with charm antl
placed all women more or less
in one f la hh.

"h'<»r I hi- past five years all
Klrls niwl women have looked
nl lie** with the same felt hat. the
same ItiORe lop coat and the same
curveleAs frock. This wuh an ex¬
treme. jiiHt a* were hiiHtleit antl
spider waists.
"We are headed back to nor¬

mal. to n mode which permltH
.1 woman to lie u woman, which
banishes the debutant** slouch."

"The Golden lied" illustrates
the passing of the flapper better
than any wordH tan tell. Its typi¬cal I Mllle wetldliiK. gorgeous
gowns. are real feasis for the eyesof every woman be she nine or
ninety.

Lillian Rich and Vera Reynolds
are featured In the feminine lead*.Others also featured In the cast
are Rod La Rocque. Warner Bax¬
ter, Theodore Koaloff and JuliaFaye.
but the evening wraps now being
worn surpass the clouds in rich-

We may not hear no much about ear*
rings lately jui »e di-1 a few years
uro, but that Is because they bave
become a Kiaple In the wardrobe.
Every woman wears them, and wo
now take thcin for granted. Thla
pair shown u fnsrinatInK combination
of Jade and i*urln. and goes to greaj

length to U* lovely.

I'AKISIKNNK I.KTS
DOWN II Kit SMUTS

I'nris, Nov. 4. \V li i !.* Ill**
Ni-w York (tapper defies -the uut-
uinn frost in rolled stockings ami
skirls. that fail to cover the k u«-«*s
tlii' smart I'arlsit-nue is l-niim
down li« r skirt*. e*ntlme|er lo'
centimeter us tin* winds become
more chilly. Skirt hetns do not
vi' t cover calves on the boule¬
vards. I>u t t li«* models now on
<1 h 1 ;i y in tli<> smart dressmaking
establishments tluii wi women's
fashions lor Mm- world now dis¬
play slightly longer skirls llian
limy did in August.
The "* I ill !.* season" models,

"which means those on display
now. are forecasts of what may lie
expected ill the mode of next
summer. Swarms of New York
buyers are in I'aris choosingclothes for the winter resort trade
in America. and nearly all the
models they are buying have long-
er skirts than those now being
worn in the 1'nited Slates.
The well-dressed I'arhdenne to¬

day wears her skirts from four to
six Inches In-low the knee, depend¬
ing on her height. When she is
sen ted ihete. is a short drapery of
skirt over the knees, and when
she walks th» plaets arid gudeLs
make her knees a mere surmise.

If skirts confinm-d their down¬
ward. trend -and one hading de¬
signer prophesies that eventuallyi hey will cover the feet.knees
may again become tin- vague ru¬
mors they were in Victorian days.
news. CoatH or cloaks are now
lined with colorful metal brocades

Tli" m-w I VI* ha« llnk«
l.k. i !».¦ hI.i v iind niuy I*

(II. nil- of «U»U! W «<jk»l*d « oill

|Ms-;lU>li *'i "I uvkl «.' *''v'r '

«-Xi i . (!... uruii^f

«>l gold and silver tissue or with
brilliantly colored velvet, Indeed
ill** metal fabrics and velvets arc
used for either outside or inside
materials of the wrupN. Out*
beaut if ii I evening rape just Im¬
ported here in of wide metal lace
bordered with gold lame and
lined with (dnk velvet which
shows through the hue. The col¬
lar is of sable.

Double t'uffs
The simple twist of the wrist

has been supplanted by the com¬
plicated twist ol the cillT. Deep
gauntlet cuffs which may l»e
either doubled bark over the fore¬
arm or allowed lo droop almost
t« the linger tips. Tin- sleeve

Tblv tailored blouse is exceedingly
mnurt and worthy of your attention.
Ii button? on the shoulder and fol¬
low* from the point of the shoulder
to the end of the blouse In a straight
line The perfection of the tallortnic
und absence of frills moke It di»

tlnctjve

where tin* gauntlet begins 1m
KulliiTfil tightly about i In* wrist
with a strap or elaittk- liuml. One
of the iieweKt cuff designs Is of
pink cloth embroidered in me-
rlievul de«tentt in blark and lined
with xeal nkin. When folded
buck i hey xhow the neul skin ami
when allowed to droop oyer the
f in*«-r«. the embroidery fs display¬
ed.

WltM.U'K t I.I It UIM.
MKUT ON TIU*I<S1>AY

The Woman's Club will meet
Thursday afternoon at .*1:30
o'clock itf the club bouse on Kant
Church street.

WE HAVE TIIE
NIGHT SHOES AT MIGHT I'KH KS

.FOR.
HOYS, GIRLS AND BABY
PAY US \ CALL TODAY

FAMILY SHOE STORE
No. I 1 North Poinilfxlrr Slrr«-I

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
ICt-fAtaliir Size Griln, I ]/> Hi. pkg. fur 10cjlh' ran Jiiy Cup Coffee, giiarmitcrd, for 13cScotch Oatmeal 10cHluek or Blurk Eye Pea*. Hi. 1.1 III. CJIII Oyxtal White Syrup for 25c
(.iiixl Prune*, III ISrGraniilulrd Sugar, lb 6cWe innj u full lh»c of frmh \inrtHlilex iiihI CiuiimmI <J<hwI«.< t» jckeo* nn«l KfCK" *t the kmv*f imirkct |wlce««, iiihI iklltfrto > on t hottir.

J. W. Shannonhouse & Son
Phones 187 an.l

SHE U. CUCY I'M 6tAD weHE
RACK IN OCR OWN HOME OF
OCVJRSC WE SAVED A U5I BY
SlAYlNo WITH THE SUNNS
WKnr CjR H0U5L WAS 8P»:u
KERAISED BUT iTiSNtC£STb
Br FS6E 1£>IX> AC, VMS .^

v. PLEAet a«ain

T«e« MOU6E W«S
ALWAYS IN AN

Free,.Gas Range
On Trial

To prove the advantage* of fjas in
»

the kitelirn, hp Kill loan \oii a fln* riin^1

and l« ! yon iihc it for a month.

If yon are not *ati»0ed that a gas

ratine will do your work at a reasonable

eonl, we'll lake the ran^e hark.

Phone iim and aok for further details

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STAI.I,IN(»S, Milliliter

«

"If it's done frith knit //oil eun (in it better with

Style Headquarters
for the well drensetl man

Where Society Brand Clothe* Are St*M

UK. Hl>rs HEATH
FOLLOWS VISIT HERE
Mink (iencvlevtt Hunt returned

liirstluy from Ithaca. New York,
wllere she was called on account
of th« death of her father. Dr.
Charles Reeves Hum.

Dr. Hunt recently visited thl*
Hwifon and wrote interesting ob-
servatons and impressioti* of h.i>
* r i |» for The Advance.

WINDOW TOO TKMITIXIJ.
The window of Carrel I Hard¬

ware Company looked ton tempt¬
ing to some desperado on one of
Hie stormy night -» recently and
with a piece of "asphalt lie drove
a hole throuKh the front glus--*
window, rfuclifil tor a gun and
two boxe* of shells and mad*' hi<<
escape. He made his getaway
without even arousing th- Mh-
plcloii of the night police force.

KA KBITS 1\ MOl'XT.%1XH
PIT ox hxowmnoks

Tnroniu. \Vui«h.. Nov. 4.- Hub-
bit!* in . hiuh Ch»('h(I moun¬
tain* 11 r* i'liiiine on iln*ir nnow-
uliuri* fur ih* hard wint«-r ato-ad.
Soon liny will t»«- «i l» !. .!.» vo «wr
th*» phow wit boil I difficulty,
tiiunk* 10 till* »i run -.. iih lit uiMi
nafur*

Tli«- crralnnn ar»* r,ill*-*l Sn*»w-
f>hwi* rabbits, !toiiiHiiu<> known a-'

Varying liar**. Tlieir hind !... t
havt* lotiu. f|irt:Hlin; io« s, w'liHi
in winter ur> cov< r<U with roar"**
hair, -ivini: lb*- r»ar I'«h| /nil*
four f ar»»a of »Ji« I'lt--
(..ft. T|iik natural ..»»:'»wkUo** «*n-
aliii/ M r. Rabbit iu tiav-l ir> snow
in which Hi* Miiiiiiiuy bmiiiV

tl*>iin«|« r.
Til*' Simw-lni'- *abbil ai»o

rhiiiiy-^ rultn mi wim*-r. In >11111
in* li«- iy »*i"MNi :.» :ua'«"h lb*
lami-rai»". Ih i in wismr in*
rotii* > * ni ir- iy ivlilti1.

FRIDAY
Alld

SATURDAY
Only

I'l'MTS (in ;i 1 1 Millini'ix

Im»|Ii s|N»i ami

Gladys M. Spence
l'oimlr\t<r and h'iiriiij; Slrrots.

Save Time and Money
I'SK ONK Ol « X IC

RENEWED FORDS
Urrp Are A Ffw of Tin* Values We Offer:

1018 to 1920 Tourings 8 25 in 8 MM)
1020 to 1022 Touring* £100 to $150
1 023 louring, Self-Starter 8175
Also several 1021 and 1025 Model

(loupes $330 to $180
Also u fen fiood Trueks S 75 to 8200

Se\eral Lar^e C.urs in First (lass ( omlitimi
I'rieed to Suit

STOP A INI) LOOK TilKM OVKH

USUI) I'AKTS A'l'
HALF I'ltlCE

IISKII MO IOKS
Sl.i lo is>3.»

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

North Martin Si. Krumcr Itlilp I'lioitr Will

It Can't Be Cleaned Cleaner
than wp dry clean It. Any mitt, ladled* garment. Iiniiw tur-
tains, dru etc., arc perfectly cloaixd l»y our imooohh and
our prlco Ik mosf reasonable. Oiir iih IIkmI itifturt-H long I if«* to
your garinont.

Cooper Cleaning Works
Phone 2M

BY TAYLOf
I JUST BtfOKE MyEnAAGEMSaST-W'Th
EOMOklD 1 W0U6HT
I'D COME UPAND CTAV
WfTVl you AWHILE - I
WANT TO GET AWAY
FROM IT AIL - HE

Baronet Satin
iinil

Silk Jrr»«'\ Slip-
All -.noil «li:ni«*. vti II

m«1< lull cm

S I« I .'I * II* ill

M. I.rijzli SliiM'p ro.

\\ ?* innkf a s|Mi i.ill v of
UU^IlillU lllilllkrls

niKs

Mlicmar!*' Laundry
I'llONK 1£S

Proper cooking improves tho flavor
of all foods and makes them more
uouriihing. When you usa

LOTH'S
3 Cooking Speed Range

it is a simple matter to cook somefoods SLOW, some MEDIUM, and
some FAST, Lecuuse you have
"A Cooking Speed for Every N*»(V'

A xiii.ktt nnw. cOx 1*1-18 \Vni«T St.
I'Iioiiv i!;t

"Pointex"

"llrilliaiil IIcpP an»l

(itildi'ii Arrow -. fini*

Silk Hosiery at

Gilbert's
$1.9.1 S2.30 #2.7.1

SlT

Tin- New Alcliil Slimli-h

AI»l»M*t, OltWUKH,
l»\N.*V\S,

<;i: \imvs <;i:ai'i:iiciit
(KI.KHY, IHITHH.

CAlillAUK AND
niTAit\f;\s

. We mm 11 roNipli'lc llm»
MltfM II IKM IT ItMillT

l'l(H KM.

R. A. Byrum Co.
ii ii » <¦ K ii m

IMioiich .'{ and 57
Cor. Main X Wilfr SIh.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To r.H Rrlirf Whrn Hracl
And Nmte are Stuffrd l;p.

County fifty! Your cold in h«id <ft
ratarrh ritapprftra. Your rioggnl n.,1trila will open, the «ir p/
your Ih*h«I will cfair and ton cm
hrrathc fmly. No niorn Minimi i*.hawking. mucou* diariiargp. drvn<»
or headache: no at Higgling for brt aK
at night. § A

*
» V*S* MWaJI ot My'* Crt^mHalm from your drmwiat nnd Jimd-v'-ft.Utile of thU
te|«ir noatril*. 1 1 |h-bh raU-a I lirouA
. wry air .r |.i. |.n.l, mUia.nd Iun. .iiK ||. Mullen or intl^utM"wJ'Vn*. nivinu y<u imtaKffHef. Ilm.1 ,,,u, a.j c,!,,,!, ,.j,KUk» OWKIC. ,uf atulTrd UU -BaiatraMr. Kj'Jirf ia Hrt| ,,

6


